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8t™ck itnot“ bad for weather 
*T:PMP afternoon, 

_ .but nearly all the of- °£°°0” WM ««WWt but
* kr-ngs were cleaned up at about steady Jhe/e ****>“» went
^ pnces. excepting the eastern mongrels We hear Joe Wood got the

^fcstfo^hardtocaeh at atin lower ^‘îtencOTc hi? two ycaro,d fuiy.lI

Butchers Beat loads of butchers sold J-Z°***& pioneers passed to

★ at ,5M to M.75; medium, 15.28 to ISM ™^e”e wrote. Mrs.,
^ common to medium cattle, 54 76 to L “ ^ o 8g° Friday
^155 15, inferior eastern, *3 25 to |4 28; Lh„7^ . ^ °" Sunday. On

„ , jcows, 13 to 14 75; cannera, |l so to^tZlw^? MfndaV about noon Mr.}
and often pro- 4 I *2 75. Robert McCoimd a resident of the burg

If ,. Feeders & Stockers-Common, rough for many yeans, passed away after a tin 
-HE m , .... ^ Might steers were 16c to 20c per, cwt, gCTm8 il,n«» at the age of 80 years.
▼ Tho ... *. easier, the demand being for the better I *?*waa at on*time a soldier in the Bri-
* £“e Yach season IS practically over, SO if you have Ï claa8es- Steers, OOO to I0S0 lbs, each, U*.ar?y: having taken an active part

i get ,hera
76ots per basket. „„„„

*PÆ”v-w#.“Ml Veal Calves—Over 100 vrai calves ™mC£OPPfrgm'11, Fred Gad‘,e and a 
on the market and “id “Uv aî aZ^H • in

. 13 50 to #7 50 for the bulk; and 58 to fromth, Tl Cmpt/mÇi"to the outlet
— — - 4 58 50, and even |9 per cwt. was reported R , ak*' G* B. Ruttan, Geo.

25cts. Pbr basket * torJ*O or three extra quality. PomTr!!i,JriT/7d’ W"5 Finley. w.
4 I Sheep and Lamba-Sheep, ewes, sold na'îï' J'U"derwood- Geo. Hubbard 
jLat *4 50 to K85: rams, 53 to IS 50; L.j, ^lnkky,l R- Nay, Jos. Wright and
Z kmbe, IS 85 to 16 20 per cwt. Uhne. Gadke are among the defendants
7 Hogs—Selects, fed and watered atthe 88 we,Ias the township council. The 

market, sold at 80 to |8 10, and »875 tolcontention by the plaintiffs is that the
4 I drovers, for hogs, f.o.b. cars at. country 1 water °f the outlet from the lake 
M points. _ > . |not *** away when it gets to their
jt ----------- ---------------- — I property, and are seeking redress. A
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* I T»« «Ob. h„ ,„,d during i„ tKLfï

W*»A**4MM6*AM?»*W*^W»:w45rS»S,Sra>Sje^rf^5
practised ,3 by keepmg trained member, should win again. ' '
of its staff constantly “on the wing" in Th, R„v » n .
in search of useful and interesting infer-Lr. M / Fortncy the new Meth-

4-A A4.4. A A AAA A a I «nation. Wherever important national I _ minister here, is destined to be-
i ii. i i 1 t , tilt t tf workorworld events in which Cana-1come l,ulte Popular as he is a fine speak-

A. ++++ + + 444444444>444444 dians were concerned were taking place I",3?1 3 ?°°d rcasoner- The Method-

4- ' Pr where pioneer development was in' ,st8here bave •*=" very fortunate in
I P| C 1— f 4 progress, there The Globe commission- Ttt ,îp0mtmente the conference.
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e, 901 bogs, 1418 sheep 
alves and I horse.
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prices. The bulk, however, was of the 
common and medium classes.
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Fciff Style Exhi
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• #l“F *s a*ways the best quality that comes to 
flKv |h!s town, and we can afford to sell it reasonably 

>ecause we handle so much of it.

1
Of the Correct Autumn 
Fashions for Women.
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We cannot resist saying that we are ifurtr We 

V now showing the finest lines of iÇady-to- 
wear apparel for ladies, ever shown in Mild-

m

• *
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< We are likewise confident that we are offe

satisfy yourself in this regard by making a 
personal inspection of the goods, which are 
good enough to bear out any 
have made concerning them.

.It is our aim first of all to create permanent 
customers not one time purchasers ’ ^
behave that we can best acc.omplish „.„t _.v 
giving maximum value and satisfaction, 
are determined to do this, andjvejyjjjT*^ *
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J. HUNSTEINcounit try.> neustadt.
4 Here is the place where 
4 get the best flour on

This policy has rarely, if ever, been 
more generally practised than at roea. I Mr T Ton , n , 
ent. To-day the Managing Editor of hi, u °f, Buffal° visited
The Globe, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Z to h‘SudaughtCT Mrs. J. J. Welnert. 
Mexico, where a three weeks’ célébra-1 Mr- A’ Rettinger of Berlin 
tion of the centenary of republican gov-1t0wn on Tueaday- 
ernment is1 being bpld, and uppp his re- j ?’ W. Helwig has made extensive re-
turn he will contrive a aerie» of sket-1 f81™ m tha miu here, and the work is a
ches on that interesting country—a Igood desl rssieiVit •

iyou can 
the market. X

X Ify°u need low grade flour, 
have lots of it on hand.

Bran, Shorts and Chop also kept-^— 
in stock. ^ 4

> ■^■sh my prices buying elsewhere, -f 
Agent for Milverton Flour.

his
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was in
we
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readers posted, aside ^Uogether^from er^atTel1 take" “ tUm ,w oold-1T 
the ordinary sources of local and tele- evident ’ d overcoat* are much in 4. 
graphic nevys. | ’ |

• |aR?T^nT1Fa" cxhibiti°n was held U- 
last Thursday and Friday. Thursday ♦
being such a splendid day, many exhibits > 
were brought here. The fair this 

I eclipsed all other fairs here. The 
chants here had their goods displayed, 
and it gave the town an inviting appear-1 T 
ance. The horses shown here was a -f 
treat to see, and nearly all other exhi- -f 
bita were well represented, and the band 4"

I ^n.uhCdu8?0d mueic and lots of it. 4 
n the whole the society has no doubt ♦- 

strengthened it treasury considerable. I +
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VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

tBaby for a Pig.'

Fall Nicholas Huhnstein offers for sale on 
very reasonable terms, his fine property 
on the corner of Absalom and Peter 
Streets, Mildmay. On the premises is 
a good frame house, with shop in front, 
new bank stable and

4
occurred a few days I X 

ano a few miles north of Winnipeg, has, X Isays.the Tribune of that city, aroused 4 
indignation on the part of the neighbors 

! of a heartless wretch of a man. He I 4 
comes from a benighted section of a X 
somewhat misgoverned European coun- I 

n _ri try The other day his wife gave birth IBaking Dav \ e ,was great|y o^nded at ^6 1 the dual arrival, and without the con-
The .L «7 I sent of h,s Wlfe. arranged with a fellow

r h"®”cy. the Economy, j countryman to>ake a trade giving one a 
e “d the CleanK- I of the babies for a young pig. The deal 4

ness of a Treasure Steel Range I ”as actuaUy consummated, to the great * 
are exemplified in a hundred I d,atre“ the mother. A man of auth- 
different Wavs. I °rltï 8tePPed restored the child to its
_ I mother, and administered a lecture to
ÎSi?11' 13 AIR-TIGHT I the brutal husband, whose dense per-

WOtoCB^AnIrGri^T-SAVES “pt,0naof what constitutes ordinary 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO I humanity were apparently but slightly
U1RT- I aroused. The case would almost reem
q SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS I t0 be one calling for the offices of the + 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 11 deP°rtation officials. This is one of the t 
Cr!r»*}EAT BEING CONCEN- I u"fortunate instances says the Tribune + 
TOATED IN THE OVEN, WHICH I where the 8trict divorce laws of the land + 
3LABGE and PERFECTLY I I pri7ient a decent woman separating her- 4" 

VENULATCD. I 18e,f legally from something resembling "t"
9 BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY I 'n appcarancc a human being. 1 9
AND PERFECTLY.

An incident that
k-.

We are prepared to +
buy any quantity of ^
choice large 
and will

u

Millinery■ 4„ , a good garden.
Hard and soft water (water w'orks) and 
excellent location. A fine place for any 
small business.

/life. 4On
onions 

pay the high
est market price.

4

!Millie Schurter an- 
* nounces that her Fall Mi'lli- 

► ™ery Openings will be héîcf on

4PROPERTY FOR SALE.
4
4Mrs. Anna Schmidt wishes to dispose 

of her fine property on Lambert 
Mildmay.

4
4street,

Comfortable frame house, 
jrtwo lots, good garden and orchard. 
II Desirable location. Can be 
11 on reasonable terms.

44

tFri., & Sat, 
Sept. 23 &-24 Remember we also 

pay the outside price 
for Choice Butter 
Eggs.

4purchased
44Mrs. Anna Schmidt

Mildmay 4

I 4
VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 4! 4andThat desirable village property, part 
lot 11, on the north side of Absalom 
Street with comfortable frame house, in 
excellent repair hard and soft 
&c. Can be purchased

4
All the latest and 
fashionable Fall Mflli-

4most
4

water, 
on very reason

able terms. Apply to Alex Fedy, Mild
may.

nçry are on display. 4Sf.
All the ladies of .Mild*

4 4may and vicinity, are 
cordially invited to 
come and see the dfs~

tt JterstssE.-s

-ite. ^“tokaoMb, auction on

The price of potatoes> ,, abnormally
I low last year. This was due to the un
usually large crop in the United State». 
It does not look as if prices will be is 
low this year. For one thing the Amer- 

Ilcan Potato crop is somewhat less in area 
than it was to 1909 and the 
shows a still greater reduction, the 
dition of the crop on September 1st be
ing placed by the American Agricultur
ist as less than 72 as against a. shade 
over 79 or. Sept. 1st of last year.

was CIW mk rf mm 55 netf
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pay.

South Wellington Conservatives have 
chosen Mr. R. Howe», a young lawyer 
of Guelph to succeed Mr. J. P. Downey 
in the Legislature.

Hunters will not be allowed 
their dogs up north until alter Dec. 7 4 
on amount of the muzzling order, which 4 <•

1 Prohibits transportation of dogs. 4 +44 ♦ ♦ f 4 ^ f |

4Liesemer! Co.condition 
con- tMiss M. Schurter.*>
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